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-------- Doorgestuurd bericht -------Onderwerp:Whitehouse TRUMP National Security Plan = 'Look at me, I am stupid slogan'.
Datum:Tue, 19 Dec 2017 14:22:11 +0100
Van:DesireeStokkel <destokkel@republiek18nov2016.nl>
Aan:Washington field <washington.field@ic.fbi.gov>
CC:ritstjori@althingi.is, echile.holanda@minrel.gob.cl, malaysia@euronet.nl,
ambalg3@ziggo.nl, co.montenegro@rec.org, saylov@umail.uz,
eldar@hrcenter.baku.az, pwc.azerbaijan@az.pwc.com, sobytiya.crimea@gmail.com,
singemb_bru@mfa.sg, info.mga@mga.org.mt, vnembassy.nl@mofa.gov.vn,
amcambel@skynet.be, archives@mairie-calais.fr, thaiembassy.thehague@gmail.com,
infoasia@earthrights.org, parepthehague@mofa.gov.pk, Hague.Info@mfat.govt.nz,
ticket@police.govt.nz, news@heraldsun.com.au, media.helpline@austrade.gov.au,
contact@aclei.gov.au, evelyna.croes@parlamento.aw, info@arubahuis.nl,
ambassade.suriname@wxs.nl, infonet@parl.gc.ca, infopar@parliament.gr,
uinf@izh.ru, pr@onexim.ru, cnbctips@nbcuni.com, news@thelocal.se,
news@icenews.is, newseditor@independent.co.uk, news@heraldsun.com.au,
news@libyaherald.com, news@elta.lt, newsroom@mmtimes.com,
newsmanager@foxnews.com, NBCNewsMediaRelations@nbcuni.com,
info@koptischekerkeindhoven.nl, npk@xs4all.nl, fsb@fsb.ru,
pravitelstvo@sevastopol.gov.ru, pressa@sev.gov.ru, dokument@vlc.ru,
pr@onexim.ru, producers@rttv.ru, dmitry.sudakov@pravda.ru, info@primamedia.ru,
mhg-main@online.ptt.ru, pr_dept@sputniknews.com, Chinaemb_nl
<chinaemb_nl@mfa.gov.cn>, Embjapan <embjapan@lx.mofa.go.jp>, Lon student
<lon.student@mfa.gov.ir>, Korea <korea@korea-dpr.com>, Koreanembassynl
<koreanembassynl@mofa.go.kr>, webmaster@indianembassy.nl, webmaster@africaunion.org, Washington field <washington.field@ic.fbi.gov>, Media
<media@aclu.org>, Nlemb <nlemb@mofa.gov.sa>, Ambassaden haag
<ambassaden.haag@gov.se>, Telejato <telejato@libero.it>, Bruxelas
<bruxelas@mne.pt>, handelsbelemmeringen@minbuza.nl, Embjapan
<embjapan@lx.mofa.go.jp>, Contact <contact@business-humanrights.org>, Info
<info@anvr.nl>, Info <info@ltonoord.nl>, info@evofenedex.nl,
info@windesheimflevoland.nl, mediarelations@klm.com, Stop the War Coalition
<office@stopwar.org.uk>, Press <press@princes-trust.org.uk>, Hello
<hello@scottishhumanrights.com>, Info <info@socialentrepreneurs.ie>, Info
<info@shetland.gov.uk>, Visit <visit@nuigalway.ie>, haveyoursay@bbc.co.uk,
editor@jordantimes.com, letterbox@dailystar.com.lb, scoop@huffingtonpost.com,
embassy.thehague@mfa.gov.tr, Otp informationdesk <otp.informationdesk@icccpi.int>, hendriks@richardkorver.nl, info@nvsa.nl, vng-international@vng.nl,
brxemb@mofa.gov.iq, emb.angola.nl@gmail.com, kapo@kapo.ee,
armeewaffen@vtg.admin.ch, pressestelle@bundesnachrichtendienst.de,
info@ottawapolice.ca, ipafrance@ipafrance.org, CONTACT@THEBLACKSEA.EU,
redactia@nineoclock.ro, radiopoland@polskieradio.pl, gremb.hag@mfa.gr,
hagueembassy@mfa.gov.cy, info.mfa@gov.mt, administration1@hague.mfa.gov.il,
info@jordanembassy.nl, NickClegg@sheffieldhallam.org.uk,
info@thedailynewsegypt.com, info@lana-news.ly, media@libyaobserver.ly,
info@amba-mali.be, bidpen@indonesia.nl, womeninforeignpolicy@gmail.com,
womenofarmenia@gmail.com, editors@womensenews.org,
webmaster@taiwanwomencenter.org.tw, general@womenforwomen.org,
info@mariestopes.org, contact@pulitzercenter.org, President@unca.com,
washingtonbureau@naacpnet.org, press@psych.org,
scholarsinmedicine@hms.harvard.edu,
FindLaw.ConsumerFeedback@ThomsonReuters.com, webmaster@nga.org,
foilrequest@dcas.nyc.gov, info@aabc.nl

FBI, America, RepublicNL,
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http://nssarchive.us/wp-content/uploads/2017/12/2017.pdf
The National Security of the USA is a 'Brainless slogan'.

Dictator Trump doesn't comprehend 'that Human beings have thinking - & behavioral-patterns'.
He comes up with a plan... that is an Open Door to every single Individual with brains.

'Every child that can kill a Caterpillar ...can sabotage the USA-security'

What they USA needs is Evolution of Social Intelligence, in Justice.
This requires:

The awareness that a Human being can do both: creat hel & Love intelligence.
Hel occurs when you ignore your personal Legal Obligations and have No clue 'how to
communicate
about Legal Obligations of Individuals... for the realization of Love - intelligence'.
If you want National Security, you need to Map:
'the level of Self-awareness of the People about their personal Self-effectiveness'.
Do people believe 'that they can stop violence with words alone; or do they think they
must fight'?

For persons who can stop violence with words, the Learning-curve runs via
the
UN-charter - Torture treaty - Humanright treaties - Constitution.
This group start every communication from the Torture-treaty to clean up
themselves & others.

Persons who believe 'that they must fight'..... first need to be made aware
of the fact
'that they have self-awareness and can change in favour for non-violent
Security'.
This group must be put in their place with the Torture-treaty, by
Individuals who already have
that skill 'to build peace with the Torture-treaty & Humanright treaties...
routinely'.

Its all about Creating New Routines and Sharing New
Routines.

Groups like: UN - Nato - EU - Nations - International law & justice
Dictator D.Trump.... is too stupid to comprehend
'that,

when a Single Woman from Holland - Désirée Elisabeth Stokkel -
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can give herself an extremely powerfull position in the USA....
only by 'operating legally correct for self-defence'
others can do the same...
'Every single Individual abroad the USA - who starts to work legally
correct in
relationship with the EU- UN - Nato - Institutes.... from the UN charterTorture treaty Humanright treaties...can overrule every person who stays lazy &
criminal'.
Nato is well-known as a 100% corrupt system inside the UN - ICC- lobby.
The UN = 100% corrupt and only operates to keep the Elite.. the Elite....,
but the UN will be overruled by that individuals who does operate Legally
correct
for self-defence.
Business-persons believe that are smart 'when they keep the EU an
ICC-lobbyclub',
but they underestimate the fact that Small Businesses / Individuals can
stop Evil Rulers.
Criminals - terrorists don't start lawcases against Rulers; they become
better criminals.

And, again... only the Smart Individual who does work legally correct for
Self-defence
will survive.

What does the USA need?
A clean up of the Media & Reporters.

Worldwide journalists have Freedom to Murder, because they are Reporters.
They assume... and the Rulers let them.
Security-services set the media free to be a warcriminal.
From the day all media & Journalists are forced to live & work by the same standards
as any Individual must,
we will have far less crime on Earth; lower need for Militairy - stuff.... and
low-intelligent thinking - behavioral-patterns.

More Legal -intelligence with Law-enfourcement & Defence.

I want the FBI to start with the Good Example
= rebuild the FBI-website from the Torture-treaty.
First 3 Articles:Article 1
1. For the purposes of this Convention, the term "torture" means any act by which
severe pain or suffering,
whether physical or mental, is intentionally inflicted on a person for such purposes as
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obtaining from
him or a third person information or a confession, punishing him for an act he or a
third person has
committed or is suspected of having committed, or intimidating or coercing him or a
third person,
or for any reason based on discrimination of any kind, when such pain or suffering is
inflicted by
or at the instigation of or with the consent or acquiescence of a public official or other
person
acting in an official capacity. It does not include pain or suffering arising only from,
inherent in
or incidental to lawful sanctions.
2. This article is without prejudice to any international instrument or national
legislation
which does or may contain provisions of wider application.
Article 2
1. Each State Party shall take effective legislative, administrative, judicial or other
measures to prevent acts of torture in any territory under its jurisdiction.
2. No exceptional circumstances whatsoever, whether a state of war or a threat of
war,
internal political instability or any other public emergency, may be invoked as a
justification of torture.
3. An order from a superior officer or a public authority may not be invoked as a
justification of torture.
Article 3
1. No State Party shall expel, return ("refouler") or extradite a person to another State
where
there are substantial grounds for believing that he would be in danger of being
subjected to torture.
2. For the purpose of determining whether there are such grounds, the competent
authorities
shall take into account all relevant considerations including, where applicable, the
existence in
the State concerned of a consistent pattern of gross, flagrant or mass violations of
human rights.

Implement & conduct the Convention for the Arbitrationcourtsystem
= Constitution RepulicNL..... despite the fact that UNSG =
100% terrorist.
If you want Crime-levels down... you need to pre-talk the
people
'on how the think & move in this new Fairtrade & Eco
Arbitration-community'.
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Minister of Defence
Why is this system called Defence, when Nobody can work with Treaties
to accomplish Justice - Calmness?
Soldiers to no learn 'to communicate from Law & Treaties...for Problemsolving
behaving inside an Arbitration-courtsystem'.
When Militairy -personnel lacks the Skill...to communicate for Justice &
Calmness,
there is NO Defence.

The USA National Security Strategy 2017 - 2018 should be focussed on 1 questions
only:

'How can we defend the United States of America
against Single Human Beings
who are intelligently enough t
to build Evolution of Social Intelligence on national territory,
in a way that they can take over the Whitehouse? '

DesireeStokkel

InterimMinisterPresident NL, per18nov2016.
Geregeld / Organized via UNSGguterres.

Rechtsgeldig bewijs op / Legally valid evidence on:
Op grond van het Folterverdrag heeft u de wettelijke plicht
om NL-parlement - Koning - Rechtspraak - Politie - Defensie Gemeente - Provinvicie te dwingen te stoppen met
organiseren van Moord op Burgers.

http://www.desireestokkel-nl.net/
https://www.republiek-nederland-18nov2016.com/
https://www.criminelerechters-criminal-judges.com/
http://www.nieuwswet-newslaw.org/
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afmelden: destokkel@republiek18nov2016.nl
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